Foxmoor Flyer
Reminder
Any unpaid/permission slips for
the Slimbridge trip taking place
on the first Tuesday back after
half term (6th June) must be in
on Monday 5th so that children
can take part.
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Diary
May
26th End of Term 5
29th – 2nd June Half Term
June
5th Back to School
5th - 9th Week 2 School Lunches
6th Class 4 visit to Slimbridge Wildfowl
Trust
8th New parents meeting
8th Transition to Archway meeting

Happy Holidays
Once
again
we
find
ourselves at the end of
another busy term. We
hope you all enjoy next
week’s break, hopefully the
weather will remain fine so
that the children can enjoy
outside activities. School
reopens on Monday 5th
June at 8:45am. If this
warm weather continues
please
remember
sun
cream and hats for the
children when they return.
Sun cream should be
applied at home.

Book Club
We held our first sale on
Wednesday afternoon. All the
children who have contributed
this term were able to spend
their saved money on a book
or books of their choice. There
was a vast range of books
suitable for all ages and
interests from Reception to
Year 6. Many children asked if
they could do this again as
they had enjoyed it so much.
It will start again on the first
Wednesday of next term, new
cards will be issued and once
again all children are welcome
to save their pocket money
with the Book Club and will be
able to purchase a new book
before the summer holidays.
Lost Property
Keira Wheatley, Year 5, has
mislaid her Foxmoor Dance
hoodie which is labelled with
her name. It was lost in the
school hall a few weeks ago. If
your daughter attends Dance
Club please check to make
sure it has not been brought
home by mistake. Keira has an
un-named hoodie which is the
same size but does not belong
to her.

Free Half Term Activities
The Museum in the Park will
be holding free activities
throughout the half term
holiday for anyone interested
in fossils or dinosaurs.
You could take part in a half
term fossil hunt searching for
some special fossils around
the museum and beyond.
Clues available at the
Museum’s reception desk.
On Wednesday 31st May there
will be the opportunity to ‘Meet
the Geologist’ (2pm-4pm) to
learn about the Museum’s
internationally significant
geology collection and have
the chance to take along your
own fossils for identification.
Then from Thursday 1st to
Sunday 4th June there will be a
pop up studio full of intriguing
artefacts, mineral magic and
fossil finds! Periscope artist
duo Emily Joy and Alison
Cockcroft will also be there
with their creative, playful art
activities and displays. You
are invited to call in and look,
or stop and linger, draw,
dream and imagine…
A drop in workshop will be
held on Tuesday 30th May (£2
per child suggested donation)
entitled ‘The Watery World of
the Ichthyosaur’ when you can
make your own diorama of the
watery world.

